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bumipus. 1 here is bo tound reason why I

either should be denied the people, and )

toaugre the "influence of the, powerful
agencies com mervl ally engaged in the!
two line, thevs, will not bel 'Plain
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I ilia1puUili4 Dally Except Monday by When b doubt about anything that!

Rheumatism
; Diabetes,

!! Kidney Diseases,
: Bladder Troubles.

; Liyer Complaint,
: Indigestion,
: Constipation,

IE J, S. DELLINGER COMPANY. cannot be explained jut at the moment,
do the optomiftio thing and put it on a I mL 1

cheerful level anyway! Do a cheerful
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

foms a kind of mental cushion for the Tho Kind You IIuvo Ahvuja nought, ami which hn boon
lit iiso lltr over 30 yenr, lnu Itomo tho Klirimturo ofreactionary' blow when it does arrive!

Bji vail, per year.. .$7.00
Good cheer has saved many a forlornbf curler, per monm ,, 00

nml liitit been iiiado under 11U per
Honnl huiwvIhIoii mIiico Hit Inftincy.
Allow no 0110 todtH'elvo you In thU.

Ttnd all other tll'taies arialnir fromsituation, and created many a new
chance to recover from what looked to

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.
be irretrievable loss and discomfiture.

kidney and bladder troubles can br'
I Iiiuiokly, permanently and

::'ABSOLUSELY;CURED
I I Every sufferer from any of these1

By mail, per year, in advance. . .$1.60 Patience and courage and confidence

have won more battles than steel and
Knterrd M mii!-1- nwtUtr July

strategy ever engaged in; and theyi are.M, 1M. at the potloftloe al Anton. Ure--

fvhvAd timt'uo slum id team at onocion, anaer um not 01 vsntran 01 mwoo ,
67b ,

almost invincible qualities if they are
...iar...i. . .
cu.uvatea constantly as part ana par
cel of one's philosophic armament, and
are not left merely for adventitious renrciUiToujJt to tUir reldK or plao of

tomlimi amy bo mode by poottl card or

, ,of the greatest cure known to mod

Kra science.

HARRIGTON' S

TABLETS
I ',t endorsed by physicians every

'where. Thev will cure thousand- s-

All Counterfeits Imitation nod Mintt-UH-Mi- d" nro but
Kxperlinenls that trlilo with mid oiulnnirer the lieolth of
lniiuU and Chlldrou llsporlcnco ualnst lxierlnient.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorln l a hrirndean ulntitti(o for Cantor Oil. Pare
goilt. Prop, nod Soothlnir Syrups. It lit rienmutt. It
centnlna neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

ubatAncP. It aire In its punrnnteo. It deatroy AVomi
and allny FoverlHhne, It cure Plurrhu'is and Wind
Colic. It relieve Twthlnn; Troubled, cure Coitntlpntlon
and Fliitulency. It imlinllitteit tho Vm, rejrulotc tho
Stomiu'h and ltowels, glvlnu; healthy mid iiutunU sleep.
The Children' Piumcou-T- ho Jlotlier's Trlcnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Urtwr ahould bo tnunoiUMeljr reporwJ to Um
oAoeotpublioMtoa.

course at some especial crisis. Good

cheer has a definite money-valu- e if one
hunt closely for it. It has a light all
its own, whereby one may guide
One's self, and others, to the blessed

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of ClatsoT County and
Itliey will SURELY CURE YOU. J

I Send 25 cents Today. :the City of Astoria.
realities of achievement. It is a gracious! .tor nncnu iox of tnese tablets. It,
habit, and it grows like a weed when It! ' 1 1 ' mi mi am 11 - ' j mf a 3 J
it is given a chance. Try it on, once;

. .they do not cures you we will refund;
your money. . ,

Fill in Coupons and send It to u
'rrtil . .

do a cheerful stunt and see where it
- WEATHER. enda!

Boars the Signature ofHERINGT0N MEDICINE CO.

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Western Oregon and Washing- -

ton Rain.
We make too much of our doubta and

disappointments and the dubious things
of life; twe use our imagination far too

much, and build far too hastily of flimsy
materials such as fear,

Tllerington Medicine Co.,
I, rand Rapid, Mich." TEE OREGON CONUNDRUM. T I enclose 'J3 cents for which please!

tend, poatagc prepaid, 1 box HeringTirritability, alleged
incapacity, and all the other agencies
that make for defeat. Fight when you The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
must; but laugh always, and if you

The rteople at large are smiling, many
are laughing, at the coterie of Portland
bankers, iho, on Monday night last,
chartered a special train at the metrop-

olis, rushed to Salem at top speed, and
beseeched the Governor for a five-da- y

'My Name , , ,

fy Address

'My Druggist's Nam
M Jcan't laugh, smile!
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It may be libellous to call a Berlin
aristocrat a rascal, but when it comes

, FRONT ELEVATION.
T ! I ! 1 1 II

proclamation instituting a "legal holi

day" in order that they might get a line
on their call loans in the East and
lighten-u- p a visionary stress in, the
money-marke- t hereabout; and who,

No Students, No Cocaine, No Gsa.
MMMMMMMMMHIUMMMIHHMMHMMIIIIMM

within twenty four hours from the ut
terance of bis declaration in favor of New Ideas in

to considering whether or not it is true,
the Berlin court decides it will have
nothing to do with the case.

.i 0

Mayor JtcClellan's department heads
will reluctantly consent to cut off some

necessary appropriations provided the
inflated salaries remain in the budget.

--0

'Gov. Chanler at Atlanta advises tak-

ing the tariff out of politics, but his
principal difficulty is to get his Presi-
dential candidaney taken into politics.

We will forfeit $1000 to any chartheir plea, opened up their banUs and

began to do business, as though the table Institution for any Dentist 'who
can compete with us in crown andGovernor and bis extraordinary com- -

flfttnn vara nn. in jtvictonrwi
. itl. i ii . Wall Decoration.j.ue uaiy inmg we Diame nis excel

Jencj for is that he did not take time
to consult some of the out-lyin- g bankers
of the state and satisfy himself that
there was really something, beside the
unaccountable timidity of a few Port

KTcn&i
o'cxra'ojl Y

Parlor! M bedroom Ja.

POKCH Roof
n n m ft I' "ti 'I

Do not be commonplace in the
selection of wallpaper. Go where

you can find the latest patterns
combined with up-to-d-

ate ideas
in decorating.

land financiers, to warrant such signal
action or his part. However, he cannot
be blamed with reason, since he believed

' he was doing a eafe and timely thing
at the behest of representative citizens.

bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Pay no fancy fee until you have d

us. Our continued success in
our many offices is due to the uni-
form high-grad- e work don by years
of experienced operators. The prices
quoted below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
We us nothing but the best ma-
terials.

Best Silver Fillingi ', Soe
Platinum Fillings .ioGold & Platinom Alloy Flllinta.l1.s5
Gold Fillings... o to Is-o- o

& & White Layon Crown I540
Gold Crowns, best sat, extra

"T IS-o- o

Bridgework, per tooth, best work..!
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. whit

ttt' M.00
Aluminum-line- d Plate Iio to fis

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years.

What of blame there is in the premise,
they must bear with what face they
can. But we are making a side-be- t, at

Mrnnu' utfd Craae.
Some Americans hare an odd craze

for believing that the rightful heirs of
British peerages are Americans "kept
oat of their own." One of these queer
people asks me whether Jemima, the
heiress of the Mactlougal line of Earls
of Tobermory, was not really a daugh-
ter of Queen Mary? Was not James
VI. a son of fat old Lady Reres, not
of Queen Mary? The present Duke of
Tobermory is descended from the fifth
son of the earl of 1715. But what be-
came of the fourth son? The peerages
say that he died young without off-

spring. But did he not "escape to
America," and is he not the Thomas
Robertson who married a fair colonist
in 1730, and is not a certain Robert

"18 to 1," they, will aever trap him Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co. jinto like precipitation again.
'

The news from the East is that
things are fast becoming normal; the Corner 11th and Bond Streets.
news from Portland id that things MIMM IMIMIMIMIMIIIUUfinancial are normal there, with no

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
FINANCIAL.

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by us for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, toe.

This plain, substantial frame house makes a very desirable suburban or

village residence. The rooms are large and well arranged and well lighted.
An additional bedroom may easily be fitted up In the attic. The cost Is esti-

mated at $2,500. P- - T. MACLAGAN.

Thompson the son of this Thomas Rob-

ertson, and are not his descendants
earls of Tobermory and kings of Scot-
land? Will I not get at the family pa

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Saya. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore1 aaa lis leeio extracted by the usevv 1 is . V.

sign of excitement or uneasiness; and
things here are as quiet as they can well

be, save for the general
status evoked by the

inexplicable action of the Portlanders,
a condition matched all over the state
by communities equally surprised and
measurably amused. The result of the
untoward movement of last Monday is

the universal tying up of current busi-

ness and compelling the merchants a;.d

01 vegeiaoie vapor, absolutely pain
pers, now kept in Melrose abbey, and
clear the matter up? The names I here
alter, but al! this tissue of nonsense is

ies the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. YoursA Reliable Remedy lor croup.

Mrs. S. Rosenthal, of Turner, Mich.,
Biliousness and Constipation.

For years I was troubled with bilious
solemnly laid before my reluctant eyes
In the hope that some possible J. P. "We have used Chamberlain's i:STAliLI81Ii:i 18HO.ness and constipation, which made lifeRobertson is Duke of Tobermory. Cough Medicine for ourselves and child
Andrew Lang in Illustrated News. miserable for me. My appetite failedren for several years and like it very

much. I think it is the only remedy
for croup and can highly recommend

me. I lost my usual force and vitality.

Capital $100,000Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not knowit." For sale by Irani- - Ilart and lead-

ing druggists. where I should have been today ha.l
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and

truly.
MTtS. JESSIE LEVEL.

Lafayette, Oregon.
NERVOUS PEOPLE.

And those afflicted with heart weak-ne- ss

can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Red 2244.

The largest and d Den-
tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen office in the United States

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

Open Sunday, 0 to 2.
enassnflnanBjsaflnnBBBnBannjBnBnnnnnnnMnMd

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges

. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. rttANK PATTON, Casnler.
0. L PETERSON. J. W. GARNER, A'aaUnt Ckshlet.

Astoria Savings Bank
tive functions, helping the system to

A Carton of the Tama Indiana.
Burning the dead, as observed among

the Yumas, is interesting. The body is
first thoroughly wrapped and then
placed on logs and brush over a hole In
the ground. A bed of logs Is built up
at each side an' at the head of the
bier, which Is next covered over and
strewn about with dry fagots. The
flames are applied, and while they
burn the clothing, blankets, etc., of the
deceased are added to the fire. The
horse of the dead man, however, Is not
burned among the Yumas, as Is the
custom with some Indians. y or

do its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart and leading

Capital Paid in UOCOOOi " Surpltw and Dndlvldtd ProBU IH0.000

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as
it contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for the children and adults. T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Chapped hands are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25
cents. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

Y " ttii ilium
TraniMU General Banking Builneaa, Interest Paid on Time IwimmIU

FOUR PER CENT PEB ANNUM
Eleventh and Duana street s. ASTORIA, 0SEO0X.

two after death the wigwam of the de-

ceased, If an adult, is burned, the rest
of the family then going to live with
some relative. The Yumas make a
great show of sorrow over their dead.
Later they are never mentioned at IL J

Morniner Astorian. delivered fcv-- Southern Workman. ': vv itanner, ow cents per montn.

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks. CarrUge-B.ar- ag. ChekeJ andTran.ed-Tru-ek. and FunuHor.
Wagons-pia- no. Mored. Boxed and Shipped.

Box Paper
Now is your chance to get Box Paper Cheap

50 cent box now 19 cents
35 cent box now 1 1 cents

z
25 cent box now 8 cents

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See tke Wini

433Commerdal Street Uala Phono mi

dealers and business men to await the
issue of Mondayi next, when, without
doubt, the atmosphere will be pured

v of all cause for conjectare and disad-

vantage in the prompt resumption of the
common and authentic activities.

0

WHY NOT AT ASTORIA?

Uncle Sam has just about determined
that he is going to need new facilities
on the Pacific Coast for docking, repair-
ing, equipping, and generally caring for
the ships of the great fleet soon to be
headed out here. He need not look far
for an available site charged with all
the rawi materials incident to such an
enterprise, including easy access, fine
harbor room, superb channel-ways- , and
the inseparable elements of safety and
quick despatch. All he has to do is to
nominate this port and harbor as the
place and go ahead with his work.

Aside from the natural essentials so
complete and ready at hand here, he
already has three forts in existence
here, lacking nothing by way of invin-
cible protection except some additior.al
men and supplies; and as for dock-site- s

they are lying around loose all
over the lower reaches of the Columbia
River.

We respectfully insist that this is the
best, in fact, the only admirable, plat
on the upper coast, for such an estab-
lishment; and that if it is properly
bandied by our jepresentatives in Con-

gress, the splendid advantage can be
secured for the government and lor
Oregon; and, incidentally for Astoria.

--0
POSTAL EXPANSION.

We are glad to note
'

that the postma-

ster-general U to recommend the
adoption of the parcels' post in this
country, and that he may urge, in a
limited fashion, the adopton of the po-
stal savings bank. Both these steps have
been needed in America for years, and
will take readily whenever they are in-

augurated. They may interfere, at fust,
with the express and banking systems
at the are operated now, but in the
end they will contribute mightily to the
further success of those .organic phar
of business, by creating an infinitely

Nrcer clientelle in both departments of

THE TRENTON IW WW T

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
JOHN P0X, Pres. L BISHOP, Sec. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANiTTreaT

60s Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and xath.

ASTORIA, OREGON

MH" ntil

vice-rre- and oupt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Ii : I.',' .:

'
: DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence SoMUi- - Foot of Fourth Street.

1T'l tftMvat,atTttfWiltN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT !
Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
tAnythine; in the electrtVal T?iieiee th- - tr...-- ni.

THE GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.'

Choice Wines, Llouori Merchants Lunch From
and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 jn.Hot Lunch at all Hours

aj Centi

fInside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept In . replir. f
c win ue iaa to quote you prices.

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST.'r tooTfliing railroad J
0 "u""'-- g mn ey nearly, all thi,l m& construction & EWARTwin cease by the fl rst of the year. N Corner Eleventh and Commercial

OREGON
JT0RIA

428 Bond Street,


